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tionW
VoU to Hold W

in Omaha. 'ut

nn P. M. Back and Prof.
M. Fog Address LWt

i, Meeting of Scribes.

session of the Ne--b

The mid-wint-

rta Editorial Association held at
of Nebraska was

A. , University

hrtueht to a close by the newly

,. president, E. R. PtteH of

Broken Bow. The association was

an invitation by Arthur C.

Thomas of the Omaha Chamber of

Commerce to bold the next conven-Ho-a

in Omaha. If was voted to hold

th convention in the metropolis
About seventy five

Kntlme in July.

editors and their wives attended the

scions which were held In the Social

gclence building at the university.

Prof. M. M. Fogg anoV Dean P. M.

Duck of the university sfioke before

the editors preceding .the1 final busi-

ness meeting which closed ; the con-

vention. Trof. Fogg made 'an appeal

to make country journalism a field

where the college graduate can satisfy

his ambition and live congenially. He

declared that tho majority of the
journalistic students are attracted to

(Continued on Page Four.)
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Drive for Funds to Support
Y. W. 0. A. National Executive

in China Begins Today.

The Y. W. C. A lias completed Its
campaign organisation, through which
It expects to give every girl on the
campus an oportunity to contribute
to the fond which the anlveraity

pays Grace Coppock to carry
on the work of National Executive of
the Y. W. C. A. in China. The openi-

ng event will be a tea In Woman's
Hall, 3:30 to 5:30 this afternoon, for
all university girls.

An executive committee and one
hundred and fifty girls working In

fifteen teams will carry on the camp-

aign. Forty of the girls on the
teams have beea chosen from the
freshman commission and the Mystic
Fish to canvass the freshman girls.

The second event Is convocation in
ihe Armory, eleven o'clock Tuesday.
Grace Copock will speak and special
music has been arranged. Men as well
as women are urged to attend. Miss
Coppock is a world traveler. She
comes here about every two years, but
has never spoken at convocation.

No pledges of subscriptions will be
Uken until the mass meeting of girls
Wednesday evening. The team will
begin their work Thursday, and Will en-
deavor to reach every girl in the unl
fersity before vespers, March 9.

While Miss Copopck Is in Lincoln,
sle will be the guest of Mrs. Ray

on Paee Two)

Night Riders Revel
in

The fraternity portico was adorably
decorated with the equipment of sev-
eral sorority parlors. The freshman

arisen at his superiors' bidding,
d stepped out on tbe veranda to

Me in the milk botUes and the
morning papers. It was so early that

was unable to discern In the dawn,
,he tall, rose shaded, floor lamp, the
Stores of Madonna and Mary Pick-for- d

and the beautiful portieres which
ere strewn upon the

Ja. Striking the lamp, he
tripped over the portieres and

m violently face to face with' the
in black.

Wlth in his eye and
(w full of words to express himself

'rosb. returned paperless into the
d informed the memberst

friT tllRt 80me
r naa adorned their entrance

vUDMem,y 800d8 and Indignation
Me "igh within the family circle. It

I

i

flTiftfifnf

Wee Sma'

unscientifically

bewilderment

unsophisticated

.' --J.
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RSV. SHAYLER TO DELIVER IP tin CrPrCTTRfr Tlt! BACCALAUREATE SERMON J liilUvLitJ I llUC

Right Reverend Ernest Vincent
Shayler, D. D. has accepted . the
university's Invitation to deltvee the
baccalatifeate sermon June 6. He is
(he Nebraska, bishop ot the Episcopal
church. The services wilt be held
In St. Paul's church in the morn'
ing. Previously the cu&totn has been
to conduct the baccalaureate services
in tbe evening. i

CADETS MAY SIGH

F03 SUJ.lf.lER CAMS

R. 0. T. 0. Men Will Have
v Choice of Three Training

Encampments.

Wednesday, March 3, is the last day
on which men who expect to attend an
R. O. T. C. camp next summer may reg-

ister. The military department Is an-

xious that all men who are doubtful as
to whether they c&n attend, shall reg-

ister by this date also and leave the
final decision until later. The office
of the department Is room 202 Nebras-
ka Hall.

The period of allcamps will be from
Ju&e 17 to July 28. Tho camps to
which Nebraska cadets are eligible
are: Infantry, Camp Custer, Michigan;
Field Artillery, Camp Knox, Virginia;
Motor Transport Corps, Camp Hola-bird- ,

Maryland. The maximum total
attendance for all camps la to be
10,000.

The program for the camps as out-

lined In a handbook received by Major
Morrison provides for a strenuous but
enjoyable and beneficial six weeks.
The time will be divided between in
struction In fundamentals and In tech
nical subjects. Quizzee will be plenti
fully interspersed throughout the reg
ular routine and at the close of the
camps each camp commander will give
certificates to the successful cadets
bearing the grade whcih they have
earned during the period. Among the
subjects in which the men will receive
Instruction are physical training,

and administration, close
and extended order drill, target prac
tlce, practice marching, ceremonies,
care of the equipment, first aid, map
reading minor tactics, and others.

But the officers who made the plans
for the camps realized that "All work
and no play makes Jack a dull boy

nda so they created the post of Camp
Recreational Officer. It will be the
duty of this officer to provide a camp
band, organize mass singing, bring to
the camp moving pictures, shows and
other entertainments, promote athlet
Ics, make provision for the care of vis
itors, and to give the men opportunity
to read and to attend devotions on Sun-

day.
The university men will be exempt-

ed from kitchen police and other dis
agreeable duties that go to make camp
life tedious for the war department has
ordered that each camp be provided
with a detachment ot regular army
men to perform these tasks. It has
also been decreed that the students
shall receive the West Point allowance

(Continued on page 3)

and Ransack
Hours of the Night
was an infamy, an unbearable insult
to have heaped upon one's frontal
landing the equipage of a sister
house.

Calls to the sororities, who bad paid
their phone bills, were in

order and it was discovered that a
some unforgivable hour of the night
several dwellings had been visited
their wall and doorway furnishi-e- s

taken, their pianos played until tney
were almost ruined and tearfully
their peaceful and sweet dreamy
sleep had been disturbed moBt vio-

lently by the uproar in their parlors.
Evidence as to who the disturbing

elements were was lacking and only

testimony as to the make of car
In which the marauders transported

themselves and their pillage was

available. So. listlessly and disgusted
ly. the phoner and the phoned re
turned to their cots to sleep away the
remainder of the warm sunny Sab

bath morn.
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Quarterly Examinations Come
Shortly Beior spring vaca-

tion Begins.

begin March 15 and
end March 20. ; The dreaded quarter-
ly examinations will be held a wee
and a half before spring vacation be-

gins. The few weeks that remain
before the testa would be profitably
spent if devoted to studies instead of
social affairs and aimless ponderings.
It is not unusual for a student to de-

mote the first eight weeks Of each
oemi-semest- to the pleasantries that
swarm about hint and to forget that
there is always a penalty for his
frivolity and that the Judgment will
be upon him ere be is aware of its
nearness.' The last week of the half
semester is spent In burning the mid
night mazda and cramming the learti
of weeks into hia head In a few short
hours. It doesn't pay. The jumble''
facts twist themselves into myriads
of phrases, become more Jumbled and
are not only useless but detrimental
Vow is the appointed hour. Qet busy.

RUMORS CIRCULATE
THAT THE RAO PICKER
IS UP TO HIS OLD PRANKS

It has been rumored that many stu
dents have lately contracted the habit
of visiting Station A each morning and
receiving the day's issue gratis under
false pretenses thus prohibiting , the
legitimate subscriber from securing his
copy of the Daily Nebraskan. If such
i rumor is true, and it probably is, the
practice should be nipped in the bud
before the whole student body em
ploys the same methods of a "Rag"
picker.

The circulation department states
that 1200 papers are printed eaeh day
Nine hundred are distributed at the
sub-statio- n while the remaining 300 are
mailed to n subscribers and
"xchanges with Other college and unl
verslty papers. There are plenty of
Nebraskan8 for all students who have
extracted $1.25 from their wallets.
Many more can be easily printed for
those who wish to fall in line with the
900 on the circulation lists.

Are you a "Rag" picker?

News of the day
Boiled Down for Busy Readers

Washington, Febr. 29. The rail
roada were expected to go back to
private ownership March first. The
nresident was expected to sign the
bill which had been approved by
Attorney General Palmer and Diree
tor General Hines.

London. Chief Justice of England
says that women, in a few years, will
be made magistrates and Judges of
courts. Hundreds of women In the
'egal profession prove promising ma
terial.

Dayton, O., Febr. 29. Major R. W

Schroeder broke 'the world's altitude
flight by reaching 36.000 feet. He

lost consciousness and fell six miles
in two minutes. He regained control
at 2.000 feet and made a perfect
landing.

Washington, Febr. 29. A commis
sion of four men are to regulate the
coal export of the United States
President Wilson made the appoint
ment. It is done in order to relieve
the present coal situation.

ENGINEERS DECIDE ON
INSPECTION COMMITEF

The following members of the engi
neering faculty have been appointed a

committee to make plant, 'or the an
nual engineering Inspection trip; O,

E. Edison, chairman, electrical engi
neering department; J. W. Haney, me- -

rhanlcal engineering department; A. G

Gehrig, civil engineering repartment;
C. M. Duff, mechanical arts depart
ment; and C. W. Smith, agricultural
engineering department.

The committee will consider which

plants or points of Interest shall be

visited; the date for the trip, the ar
rangement of the party and the num

' ber of faculty guides necessary. -

FARMERS' FAIR WILL
BE HELD ON APRIL 17

The Farmers' Fair, held annually
by the college of agriculture, will be
April 17. at tbe state fair grounds.
The ' program will consist of three
big features, a float parade irt the
morning, tide-show- s In the afternoon
and a dance at night- - The fait was
emitted last year on acount of the
abnormal school conditions due to
the war. i

DELTA TAU DELTA

Will FRAT TOOY
Conquer Big Alphi Friday After- -

noon in Inter-Fraterni- ty

Tourney 14 to 8.

In a fast and strongly contested
fame ot basketball Delta Tau Delta
defeated Phi Delta Theta by a score of
12-1- 3, thereby winning the inter-fra- -

terntty championship for 1920. The
same was plajted on the Armory floor
and the bleachers were crowded with
cheering1 Spectators.

The Delta entered the fray the
favorites over their opponents and
proceeded to take the lead from the
start. The fast floor work and bns- -

ket shooting of Haverly ind Weimar
completely baffled the Phi Delt
guards. Haverly connected tor aina
points and Welmer was good tor
seven, Hunger from a guard posi-
tion added four.

The feature of the gime was the
playing of 'Chick" Hartley, fresne-
man football star of 1919. and star of
the freshman basket squad. Hartloy
was responsible for nine ot his team's
points, thrownig seven free throws out
of nine attempts. In the :rco of dafe&t,
he maintained his and
showed himself a true sportsman at all
Urnles. Bob Hall also played an ex
cellent game for the Phi Delts. The
plucky forward fought hard through
out the game and accounted for ono
Celd goal.

The work of Haverly, Welmer. Wyn
coop, and Munger, is deserving of great
praise. Excellent teair work .as evi
dent and time after time they wcrked
tbe ball down to the soal and regis
ter1 two points. In team work, the
winners were far superior to their op
ponent-)- . The defense ot the Delts was

impregnable and very few
ihots were allowed the Phi Deltn

The lineups and summary:
Delta Tan Felta, 23.

Pos. FO
Haverly F
Wynkoop F
Welmer F
Weimer C
Cole G
Munger G

FT
5

0
0
1

0
0

Totals S 6 11

Phi Delta Theta 13.
Hartley F 17 3
Hall F 10 2

Spain O 10 1

Koehlor O 0 0 3
Kinsey O 0 0 2

Totals 3

Referee: Howartb.

F Pts
3 i
2 i
3 I

1 'i

3 C

2 4

11 13

The last bars of the fox-tr- died In

crash. The dancers applauded raad--

for another encore. The "more" of
the stiff-legge- d dancers was plainly
heard above the applause of the more

element. It was of no
avail. The musicians were giving no-

thing more than they were paid for.
Do not the rules of the unions say that
all dances shall cease at eleven thirty
tnd It was the eleven thirty-one- . Not
having learned as yet the art of the
stiff-legge- dance I was not as enthu-
siastic as some ot the others for some
more so I hurried my girl off to the
"loak room so that we could get our
pick of the coats and hats there. We
bettered ourselves in the
line of wearing apparel (I got a new
derby) and then tripped lightly up the
street toward home.

on our way borne we passed a
popular restaurant. ,My girl got real
clubby as we passed in front of the
place, squeezing my arm severely. I

FIVE CENTS PER COPT

HERS TAKE

FIVE STRAIGHT

Win Second Game from
Valparaiso, Record of Five

Schisaler's Fast Pony Team
Makes Clean Sweep on

v

Eastern Trip. -

VALPARAISO, Ind., Feb. 2S Th
Nebraska took tb . first
gam on the local floor from the Val

paraiso five by the score of 30 to 17

here last night. A large crowd at
tended the battle favoring the home

team and meeting one of the greatest
surprises of the season.

Contrary to expectations, Coach

Schissler held Captain
and Russell out of the lineup and
started his fast "pony" team against
the big five. This com

bination played rings around the
Hooslera and accurate basket shoot
ing by Bekins and Patty soon put
the game on ice.

ValnnraiHO led onlv once, when two

long goals by Goheen placed the In- -

dlanans on top for a minute. Patty
gave the HuBkers a lead with a corner
shot a moment later and the Huskers,
once In front, their advan
tage to the finish. The score:

on Pag Four.)

FHI DELTS 7i:i RIGHT

TO BATTLE Kl FINALS

Defeat Phi Delta Theta Five
22 to 13 in Hotly

Battle.

The Thi Delta Theta basket quintet
downed the fast Sigma Alpha Epsilon
team to the tune of 14 to 8 Friday
afternoon in the semi-final- s of the
Inter-fraternit- y meet. The excellence
of team work displayed by the Phi
Delts and the skill in looping field

goals to the defeat of the
Sig Alph aggregation. The scoring
started soon after the ball was in play
when Koehler of the Phi Delts caged
a basket from the center of the court.
Fast playing by both teams featured
the first half which ended 7 to 8 in

favor of the Phi Delts. A scare was
thrown into the leaders camp after
the Sig Alpha gradually scored but
the lead was clamped when Hartley

f the Phi Delts threw two field

goals In the last two minuteB of play.

The Delta Tau Delta flippers had
their way against the

Alpha Sigma Phi team, easily win-

ning by the score of 19 to 7. The
Delts scored from the start looping
the basket with ease. A

superb brand of team work rarely
shown in fraternity games by the
Delts scored from the Btart. looping

the conflict Field goals

by Etter and Dobson and foul goals

by Nixon touted 7 points for the
Alpha Slgs. Wlemer and Haverly of

the Delts to the score
column for the Delts.

Why I Am Always Broke or
Down With the Lunch Hound

conservative

considerably

Huakerg

Victories,

Corhhuskers

Schellenberg

Valparaiso

maintained

(Continued

Contested

contributed

everything

comparative

throughout

contributed

understood these signs ot emotion as

desire to have something to eut at
my expense. I regretted very much
that the place was crowded and that
we were unable to find a table but
such was the case. My girl was a vet
eran Lunch Hound however and was
not daunted in the least by this. Was
there not some other place farther up

the street where a person could dine?
Wte would go to a drug store up the
street which she knew of where one
could get perfectly adorable sand-

wiches.
On our way there she confided in me.

Her sorority had Just that day bought
a new piano. Wasn't that simply
grand? ""Oh, yes, that was fine," I

replied. My own personal convictions
were different however. They ought
to be able to buy a new piano every
year or so. The girls never did have
but two meals a day at the house.
Their dates always bought them their

(Continuetd on Page Two)


